Hales has proved this many Ways, in his Vegetable Statics and Hcemaftatics. The Elafticity of Air feems to confift wholly in the repulfive Power of its Par ticles, which do not touch one another while the Air is in its elaftic State 5 and if thofe Particles be brought nearer and nearer together, the Effect of their repul five Force will increafe, the Air's Elafticity being always proportionable to itsDenfity by Compreffion, which Property will be preferv 'd, though 
Toints of c / E q u i l i b r i u m
, beyond which the Spring may break, which are the Points e,e towards 0, and g,e towards s5 fee Fig. 7 . that is, when the Sph have their Poles n, n brought very near tog mutual Repullion increafes fo, that the Attradion at the Contad is not able to hold them, and then they muft fly afunder, the Spring breaking. W e fuppofe the Points e,ey to be the Points of Contad, beyond which this muft happen $ but that if the Contad be ever fo little (hort of it, as between e and , the Spherules will return to their Contad at r, after fome Vibrations beyond it, as has been already faid. (Fig. 3> ) & that the Spherules, li A and By ( Fig. "/• Particles heing put into that 'Condition,f the,, Spring isf brought round quite into a Circle, ' Now the common .Pra&ice '3p-Springs the moft likely, to produce this Effed requir'd in the Particles 5 for the hard Spring, whole Particles were round, or nearly To, js j heated aiid wB-ilft cooling gently, the mutual Attradion increaies the, Contad:, fo that, the Particles * grow flatter -in thplb» Places where before they had but a fmall Contain; and left this Contad fhould become too great, the. Spring's Softening is flopp'd by quenching it in Water, 
